N-linked glycopeptides with blood group determinants lacking neuraminic acid from the epithelial cells of rat small and large intestine.
The N-linked type of glycans were prepared as their glycopeptides after pronase digestion of the epithelial cells from the small and large intestine of two inbred strains of rat. These glycopeptides were analysed for sugar composition, for blood-group activity, by 1H-NMR spectroscopy, and after permethylation by electron-impact mass spectrometry. The glycopeptides were of the triantennary and tetraantennary types with intersected GlcNAc. The terminal parts were, in contrast to most N-linked glycans, devoid of neuraminic acid residues. Instead they contained blood-group determinants. Blood-group-H types 1 (Fuc alpha 1-2Gal beta 1-3GlcNAc) and 2(Fuc alpha 1-2Gal beta 1-4GlcNAc) were found in the small and large intestines of both strains, although type-1 predominated. One rat strain (GOT-W) did not express blood-group-A glycopeptides in the small intestine, but the large intestine from the same strain did. The other strain (GOT-BW) expressed blood-group-A determinants in the small intestine. The lack of neuraminic acid residues in the small and large intestine and of blood-group-B activity in the large intestine differed from that found in glycosphingolipids obtained from the same organs.